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<!Che l!rsiuus meekly 
Volume LXXII 
SF ARC Investigates 
Campus Issues 
By RICHARD WHALEY 
Last month the Stutlrnt Fnculty 
Adm inistration Relations Commit-
tee (SF A RC) had tht'!ir monthly 
meetinJ? on the thirtcl.'nth. 1 h<• 
purpose of SF A RC' is to kC'cp an 
open <'ommunication betw<•Pn stu-
dents, fa<·ulty and adminiRtrntion. 
If one has a cnmpus relakd prob-
lem or que lion, Sf' A RC is where 
one ran find information to answer 
it. A I though SF A RC has no legis-
lative power, they rnn and do make 
recommendationc::. 
<' .. n no\\ b" obtained at the library 
and al the ColleJ?e Union Snark 
Shop next i:emester. Reimburse-
ment of money lost due to faultv 
laundry equipment is being inve;. 
Ligated. It was disclosed bv Dean 
llnrr is that women living i~ off or 
on rumpus dorms are allowed lo 
hnv<> phone sel'"\'ice in their rooms, 
if it is possible to instnll it. ThoEe 
wishing a phone should contnct the 
~taintenance Department to find if 
installation is possible. 
FRIDAY JAl'\UARY 12, 19i3 
Ursinus Professors Six 
Outstanding 
By NESAN KADIRGAMAR 
Six 1 nu < l r ~ 
wcr•• nominated as Outstanding 
Educ:itors of A mericn. and their 
names subm1twtl for publication in 
the annual volume by that title, 
according to Dr. Richan! G. Bo-
zorth, Dc:in of the College. 
The six men are: Dr. Eugene 
JI. :'ililler, T'rofcs. or of Political 
Science: l>r. Rol!er I'. Staiger. Da-
vid Lnucks l!Hm. Profrssor of 
Chl•mistry: Dr. William T. Par-
sons. Professor of History; Or. 
.James P. Craft, Jr., Associate Pro-
fessor of Political Science and Ac. 
si•tant Dean of the College; and 
Dr. Ronald E. Hess, Assistant Pro-
fecsor of Chemistry. 
Educators of 
~o. 10 
Named 
America 
The Old Business from the Inst 
meeting answt•red many inquiries. 
JI, was found that stuch•nts may no 
Jon~er make free? phont· rails to 
Philadelphia on the Pfah!Pr Hall 
swit<"hboard beci1u~e the colleJ,!'e 
hns a limited number of tht•se rails 
and each call costc:: the !'<'hool I Oc. 
Cnlls arc now reslrirted to the fac-
ulty. It was discover<•d th11t the 
company running lhl• laundry ron-
ce~sion is n•-.ponsible for the 
maintenance of their machines and 
they refuse to install chanJ,!'c ma-
chines due lo pilferaJ{P. \.hnnge 
The- new business began with a 
report that while a sports event 
takes place in Helfferich Hnll, no 
onL' may use any of the other ~ym­
nasium facilities. 
The means of selertion of 
dents for "Who';: \\"ho" \\a, 
a<:ked about. 
stu- These professors have ,·ontribut-
also ed mut"h to th('ir specific fieldF, to Thi,. ha pp) l!roup of out .. lnndinJ: Jll'd:ti:ni:uc .. are from I. lo r.: Dr. Wil-
tenchinJ!. and generally to educn- liam Par .. on ... Ur. Ro~·H St:u l'r, l>r. Jaml'" Craft. l>r. Derl- \ i ...... l"r. Dr. 
tion and han~ done much, accordin:? L -Al., f' .. AtlAlL~. ' Honald Ht'""· 
to Ul'nn Bozorth. to deserve thb "VT ~·-/T• 
honor. tr· ' etl ~ nr \'eternn of the U. of Penn")'l\'anin. He had some of 
Dr Miller Inst month wns elect- S. Xavy, and received his doctornlc his education in '.\liddlebury Col-
t'd "econd Vice-President of the at the University of Pennsylv.111in IC'ge'" Ecole Francaise. He is a 
Xorthc.1st Political Science Associ- in 1969. He has been at Ursinus mcmbl.'r of Ameri<'an Histori<·al 
the alion. From 1961; to 1968 hi.' ser\'ed ~ince HIG!-. Dr. Craft holds 11n M. ,\ soeintion, Friends Historical As-
a~ Pr<.>sident of the Pennsylvania S. degree in l•nginecrmg from the "ociation, llisttirical Society of 
A::sol'iation, whil·h in 1969 merged '.\las::achusett" Institute of Tech· the EvnnJ?chral & Refomled 
with the• New York and New Eng- nology and has done some post- Chur<'h. Thl• Xational Trust for 
Complaints from the Xew )fen's 
Dorm were reported by Dave Fried-
enberi::- about the inconvenience of 
th<' sprinl? faucets on the sinks 
there. They were originally in-
stalled to economize on water. 
A II are in,·i ted to attend 
monthly meetings of SFA RC. 
Final Exam 
Schedule: 
JANUARY 1973 
Thur,.da)'. Jan. IS • 9:00 
Biology 001 
Biolo~y 019 
Econ. 015 .....••••• 
Edu<'. 011 I. II ...... . 
I Psyrh. 001 I ......... NSB-:J50 Psyrh. 001 II .... :'\SB-:Jil I 018-lOR F .d J 9 NSB.3r>O r1 _a). an. ! - 1 :00 
0 10
_001 Biology Ola ....... 01s.a;;o 
11 •11•201 Chl"m;., 009 ........•... 018-211 II . ll -202 C~tP--67-001 .......•. 018-108 
German 011 018-016R Eron. ~03 I · · · · • · · · · · · 018-001 
G k 001 . . . . . . . . . 010 01,, EnJ?. Lit. 003 I ........ 0-10-008 
ree · · · • • · · · · · · · · • - Fine Art 003 II 0~0-011 
H. & P.E. 013 · · · • • · · ll . II -20R L t" 001 .... • .. 0 0 00 
H" t • 016 0-10 007 a in · · · · · · · · · · .. · 1 - I ,~/\~r) 001 n ......•.. Ol8-102A ~lath. 029 ..•... • ...•. 01!!-IO:J 
P~il. 0 105 . .". '. ·:·. : ·.:·.: 01R-102F Mat~. 031 I· ········ 018-10,,2A 
Physics 003 . . . . 0 l R-119 :\p, Ihu sl ic 101113 I . . . . . . . . . HO 101-0-01 ! 
Pol. Sd 003 OlR-103 1 · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. I • a 
Thuri;da'. J on. 18 - 1 :00 SSoc.d?Ohl 003 ........• 0 10.001 
land a5sociations to form the Ian~- doctoral work in psyl·hology and llii:;torir Preservation and many 
er body. Dr. ;\I iller 1s a graduate 1 sociology at the Unh·ersity of others. He hns been listed in 
of Ur.sinus (clnss ':!3). has been a '.\lichigan. He is a member of sev- \\'ho's \\'ho in the East. Dictionary 
memhl•r of thl• fal·ulty sinre 1!135. era! associntions i11clucli11g: Amer- of lntl·rnational Biography, Dircc-
and l'hairn111n of tht• Political Sci- ican Association of Univl'rsity Pro- 1.-0ry of Ameri<'an Scholnrs and 
l'nCl' Depnrtment ~inn• 1911. Ile fessors. the l'SA :\nvul lnsLitutl', \\'ho's Who in Aml'riran Education. 
rec·ein•d his dol'torate from Clark Pi Gamma -'lu, l'oliomeLrl<'S Group llr f'arsoni; hopes that Ur.sinus 
Unin•rsity, Worcester, ;\las;;. in of American Political Science As- will continue to he a small <'O-edu-
1!'110. As ;1 Fulbri1?hL scholar he sociatlon and Signrn XI. llis wife. c-ational college which can be just 
has trav<>lled \\ id(')y, teaching in is Carolyn Craft y; horn he 111nrriccl a!i proud of its women gradual(!~ 
.Ja pan, l11dia, and Taiwan. in France; they ha\'e a dnughter ns men. His wife, Phyllis Pnrson;:, 
Ur. :\tiller is also National Pres- and two sons. G~mlcning, sen surf· 1s a gradunte of Ursinu~ ( ·54 I nnd 
ident of Pi Gnmnrn ':\lu. n national ing and golf arc his recreational is the Sec1etary of the BorouJ?h of 
social science honor societv. Dr. activities. Collcge\•illc. 
'.\lill(•r has taught in the Ar~lY War According to Ur. Crnft, true After graduation from Ur;;inui:, 
R. I · 0?5 N'"R 351 .we is ...... 018-0lGB 10 ogy w• • • • • • • • • " - '. F r ida\, Jan. 19 - 7:00 
Collt·gL• in Her:-;hey; anti his wife. knowledge is appreciatinJ? and un- Dr. Staiger joined the farult\· of 
Dr .. Jessit• A. ) l iller. is a professor derstanding the phenomenon in- Ursinu~ College in 1943, :rnci re-
nt thl• College as well as a fom1er volved. Everyone should be able cf'ivcd his doctorate from the Uni-
prof(•ssor oL Ur:-inus. Learning, he to relate his kno,,lcdgc lo his lifr. \'l'rsity of Pennsylvania in 195:J. 
"nys, should be fun und no in for- especially lo the va}ul·s of life. He has lmvclled ,, idely and his 
mntion is ever \\asted, th:it what- Forming a \'alue syswm shouhl be wife, -'Inrgaret St:liJ!'er, has been a 
l'ver is ll•arned will be useful later nn important outeoml' of i.!ducu- const.nnt travelling romp:inion. 
in lift.. Dr. and '.\Irs. Miller ha\'e tion. ,\l rs. StHil?l'r has been working at 
a daughtH who is a librarian; their Dr. Par,.,om. n ·1:1\cd the Lind- Ursinus College from l!l18. Thev 
OlR-
213 
-;on m-Jaw is a lecturer in Cultural back Foundation A\\,1rd for dist.in· h;ive a :-;on and n grandson Roge.r Chem. 003 . . . . . • . . . . 018 211 G ·1 001 Chem 011 018-3011 ,eo ogy · · · · · · · · · Anthropolol!'Y· guished teaching Inst .Tun1• and \\a Rtuigl•r II and Roger Staiger III. 
E 
·
00
., IV.· · · · · · · · · 018 31 r. Sat urday. Jan. 20 - 9:00 ron. ., · · · · · · · · · · •• ,, E L't 007 
E 00 1 01° OlGB ,ng. 
1 
· · · · · · · · · · · 
.ron. ' · · · · · · · · · · · .,. ' Frenrh 001 I. tl 
Eron. ~11 II · · · · · • · · · · 018 OOl French 003 I-VI 
Eng. L'.t. 003 111 .. • •.. 010 OOR His t . 029 T, II 
E~g, L1 t. 033 . • . . . . . . 010 00 I Snnn 001 I-III . 
Hist. 001 . •. ...... O-t0-001 s 003 I-I\' 018-108 • pan. · 
Moth. 031 II .. . • .... 01 8-102A Snturda). Jan. 20 - 1 :00 
OIO-OOR Dr. Craf t presented a warmly honored for 2a year;; of sen ice at Or Stniger has a special interest 
O~O-OOl debatl·d paper at the ann~al meet- Ursinus. A 1947 grntlualA.• of Ur- m dt'veloping countries, l'specinlly 
0
_10_001 11111? of thl' _No_rlhe1~sl Po!1l1cal Sc1- sinus, he Joined the fnculty that the ones in the r.aribbean. He and 
040_007 enc~ A ssormtio~. m wh1_c~ he ex- year, teaching l•'rl'nch until 195:!. his "ifl• siwntl their \'arutions in 01 ~_108 ~lnin.ed how nnt1on:il <1;c1s1~n-mak- , when he beraml' Assistant l'rofes- Xc\·is, \\'t>st Jndit>s. Ht> enjoys Ol~-lOR mg is. governed by b1ol.og1ral <'Y- sor of H istory. He rl'ceivl'd his lh·inl? therr· nnd h·arnin~ about the 
bernal1<' theory. He 1s a well- dodorate in 1!1;;5 from Unh·ersity Wontinuecl on Page 2. Col. 3) 
illnth. 035 .•...• •..... OlR-I03 Germ:in 001 I-Ill . . . 010-007 orn-oos ~o~. ~ri. ~~~ ~II · · · · • • •0 ~81~-g~; German 003 1-V .. • ...• 0~0-001 0 
· Sci. ' · · · • · · · 0 "8 llfl History 033 ... . . ..... - Ol0-005 Pol. • ci. OO!l · .. · • · · · • • 1 • · Phy,;ics 011 ......• •. , OlR-119 
P
Pol. hSciO. 00111\' .. ...... , N~~IRO·~! 11 Psych. 009 ........... NSB-35 I 
syc · · · · · · · · · ' • · ·>" ~1 d J ?2 9 00 p \' h 021 ~SB-350 • on a). nn. w - : 
P
"h· .
1
c ·
001 
"' · · · · · · · · 018 109 Chem. 021 .•... . •. .. 018-315 1 . . ........ .. ' . • I E 003 v 018 00 
Friday. J an . 19 - 9:00 con. · .. · · · · • · · · • 1 
Ch 007 018
•1,.., Econ. 013 ............ 018-103 
em. · · · • ·" "· · · "" E L"t 003 IV 018 OlGB i~~~: ~~~ V1 ·::.·::::.· ·01°81-~C:Z0~ ~~! ~~i~~\i · · .·::::. · ~!-~-~~~ 
~nv;. ~~~· ~~~ I · · · · • · · ~-:~-~~~ H~:~r~· oi 1 .. : : : : : : : : 0.10:00'1 
H~~ P'. E. 055 · ." .· .· ."::: · H .·H:208 ~1~t~~?3g05 ii······· · g1:·:g:r m:~: ~~i ·. ·. ·. '. ·. '. .... · ........ HO~=~~ ~~:: ~'!·· ~~~ . .'.'.'.'.'. :·. ~O~-fa~ MMnt~ . 013!>7 ............ H01181·21 ~ 61 p~~;ch. 'cl31 •I ......... . ·::: . NiB=35-I PhUSI~ 001'...... . ... 0"18-119 Psych. 031 II ........ NSB-350 ysics · · · · · · · · · · • • R · 003 O •o O O Ph · 007 018-001 ' ussrnn · · · · · · · · · · · .. • 1 
p f5'~s. 001 ·1· ........ 018-102F Monda y. J nn. 22 - 1 :00 
0 
• ci. · · · · · · Biolo~y 017 ......... NSB-350 
CORRECTION 
Biology 031 ........... 018-31fi 
Econ. 003 YI ......... 018-001 
Econ. 007 ... . ....... 018-0168 
Econ. 027 I . . . . . . . . . . H . H-':?08 
En~. Lit. 019 . . . . . . . . . 040-007 
French 005 .......... 018-102F 
History 005 .......... 040-011 
History 023 ..... . .... 018-103 
History 027 .......... Q.10-004 
Phil. 011 A . . . . . . . . . . . 040-012 
Pol. Sci. 001 V . . . . . . . 040-007 
Psych. 011 .......... N SB-348 
Graduate Sub - Committee 
Submits Investigative Study 
By JOHN FIDLER 
A report sub1mt:ed by a sub-
committee to the Ad Hoc Commit.-
tee lo Stimulate Applications for 
Felio\\ ships and to Discover and 
Encourage Candidates for Gradu-
ate Study \\US presented for per-
usal by interested students in Oc-
tober o{ last yenr. The report was 
written by Dr. George Fago, psy-
<'hology and Dr. Marvin Reed, his-
tory. The primary purpose of the 
report, which contains results of a 
questionnaire sent to Ursinus grad-
uates from 1951 to 1971, is to find 
out exactly what graduates from 
Ursinus are doing to further their 
academic work. Hopefully, the re-
sults can be used effectively, by al-
lowing students at Ur.-inus to 
study these results, to get people 
interested in attending graduate or 
medicnl schools. 
to the "olle~t:. Of · 'it prnp.L who a:Ld when it was ;earned lhat li r-
answered the survey, forty-two 1>er- sinus has rilways sent relatively 
cent receiveJ acadPmic de~n·es large numbers to graduate - h I. 
(M.A., t\l.S ... Ph.D.), twen~y-four Thl' n·port suggested that t~~s ~~;: 
percent rece1v~d de1?ree;; 111 the partly due to the increased enroll-
healt~ professions ( M.O., R.N._1. I ment~ nt community colleges and 
nnd sixteen percent got dl'grccs m state-supported schools 
education. 1:he ma jority _of de- What do the results ·of the sur-
grees granted in the academic aren \'eY mean to Ursinus students who 
we~e ~n t~e Ma!:ters level, and the are considering entrance into grad-
m~3or1ty m the health are~ .re- uate schools? The answer can be 
ce1ved' the M.D. degree. Combining found in the title of the special 
all t) pes of degrees, the report rommittee, which consists of D 
says that of the people who re· James Craft, chairman, Dr. Esth:~ 
spon_ded forty-three percent have Cope, Dr. George Fago, Dr. Robert 
received some advanc~d ?egree. As H1~ward, Or. Charles Le\'esque, Dr. 
a. r~sult, the report md1_rated that '" 111iam Parsons, Dr. !\larvin Reed 
Ursinus has done w~ll m sending Or. Ray Schultz and Dr. Albert 
students on to earn h1g~er degrees. Reiner. The word is "Encourage " 
Furthe~ <:onclus1on1i and it is up to each student to se~k 
The report md1cates that gradu- assistance from his advisers as 
ate enrol~ment from the college hit well as members of the committee 
a peak m the mid 1960's; since Although the committee welcome~ 
then the number ha~ taper~ off. meeting-. with students, this is not 
An apparently alarming finding bv its ultimate functi"on Th th "t · · · e com-
e comm1 tee sa_1d that although mittee's main purpose is to coor-
In the December 7 issue of 
The Ursinus Weekly, in the Fac-
ulty Por t rait of Dr. Peter Small, 
the interviewer referred to Dr. 
Small as an a ssistant in the 
General Biology course. This is 
not the case. Dr. Small's rapac-
ity in connection ·with the Gen-
eral Biology course is that of 
Dirtttor of th ree of the four 
laboratory sessions. In that ca-
pacity, he has full j urisdiction 
and responsibility for those three 
laboratories. 
Ps )•ch. 031 III . . . . . . . NSB-354 
Russian 001 . . . . . . . . • . . 040-010 
Span. 013 I . . . . . . . . . . 040-009 
(Continued on Pa ge 3, Col. 2 ) 
Since the report is available, on-
ly the salient characteristics of the 
report need examination here. The 
study, conducted in conjunction 
with the Alumni Office, yielded a 
fi fty percent return, that is, about 
2300 questionnaires were sent back 
there was a national increase in dinate information between the 
graduate enrollm~nt, there ap- students and the faculty. If this 
peared to be a shght decrease in is done, then the job of the commit-
gradua~ e~rollment from Ursin- tee ,,;11 have been successfully 
us. This discrepancy was elimin- completed. 
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------------------------------------------------------------------[dilnJtiaJ 
Shifting 
The Back 
CHUCK CHAMBERS .. CUS: Sarah Sellers 
Off Of 
Burner 
Those readers with open eyes, open ears, and long mem-
ories may remember a particular newspaper editor running 
for a position on the Student Faculty Administration Rela-
tions Committee away back last fall. He lost. And I can re-
port very reliably that he did not like the fact, not one bit; 
and after a brief period of complaining that the election pro-
cedures used were ju t lightly Ie open, and the re ult ju t 
slightly less valid than tho e run by Eo . Tweed he hut up 
for three month. 
\Vell, after three month I can tell the reader that I have 
urvived the silence, a period of excruciating pain for any 
newspapel: editor, I can as.:ure you. And I can further re-
late that I have recovered from the blow of di covering that 
I would not serve on the committee. Though perhap. I :hould 
report to the committee a piece of old bu.-ine .. left o\'er from 
mv year. a: the .. F.A.R.C. correA pondent which ha. not been 
n~ti~ed--concerning the clock on the old Alumni Jlemorial 
Libra1'\". After one meeting when a certain punctual chair-
person' had pointed out that the clock had been :topped for 
"eventl week. . maintenance breathle. :Iy reported that no one 
had :Iithered through th crawl-:pace lately to wiml it up 
an'.! that if money became available they would gladly convert 
o electricity (not maintenance. the clock). Wh reupon one 
of the members comment d that the clock Wet. right at lea:t 
twice a day. which wa: more than could be 'aid for mo:t 
clock:. e\' n electric one:. The otJicial bu:i ne~.· IHled there. 
hu t you rver wa tc h ful reporter kept hi: eye on t h i: ma tt I' 
e\' n aft I' i had pa::ecl from hi: reportorial juri:diction, and 
I gather he c1i. cOY 'rpd to hi: :hock upon returning from Ah-
rdeen that, in h interim. the :aid clock hac! vani 'heel from 
the fac of th building. making it e\'en mOI'c timele. s than 
it had hCf'n in the pa. t. (' rtainly the committee :houlcl look 
into thi: mattpr ... imme-,jiately .. 0 there i: my contribu-
tion to ,'.F.A.R.C. for the year; and I \\"a.: not \'en elected. 
Th' manner in which I \\"a' not {'Iec ed hole!: a :tory .. 'ot 
h ("all. l' I \\'a: beaten. 11 h artwrenching tall"' y t lInimp rtanl: 
hu I){'call:-lp th(' loo:e pro('edllr. allowed in that lection 
('ould. if rplH'at'd. thro\\' th I'c:tllt· of a eI(. e \'ote in he 
upcoming r. inti: • Iud 'n Government A~. ociation 'Iec-
ion.' i J1 () dou bl. 'I lw Ell!' ion (om mit t (' . hould no longer 
\,pn eon. ider hold i ng an ('I 'ctioll \\ it hut r 'f) II iring tho 'e 
ca. in r 1>allo .. to 'how proof of . tud "I idt'ntity ... '01'. hould 
a hallot 1)(' ea t wi h01l1 Ih vol 'I' )"(~vi. t rinS! tiH' fact wi h 
Ilw committl'c. E\ l'n thl' po ihili.' f an leclion marred 
hy fakl' or nllli ipl \·oting. hould Ii avoid I. 
OBILL 
• J • n I 1 
F R 
I'r 
u~ II 
By JUDIE JAMES 
Without a doubt there are many 
students on the Ursinus campus 
with the ability. time and energy 
needed to undertake a worthwhile 
service project, There are certain-
ly a number of hospitals and other 
institutions in the community sur-
mittee which is organizing the ur- / to become involved in ." 
sinus Volunteer Service Project. Sarah explained why many stu-
The function of the U\'SP will be dents now are rel uctant to become 
to coordinate student volunteer involved in volunteer activities say-
projects in the community. They ing. "People who come fro m out of 
will keep track of where volunteer tate or other pa r ts of Pennsyl-
help is needed and guide students vania don't know the community . 
in choosing meaningful service Therefore, they don't know where 
/"Ounding our col\e~(' whiLh \\ ould projects. Photos b.1 R Ol 
\eIcome ud('nt volunteers. The The commit ee which con-i:. ofl the need: ar'. When rou don 't 
problem. howcv~r,. im'olve gettin~ Dav(' Zimmerman. Jeff Higgin~. know anything about the commun-
the ,tudent wllhng- to help and, Holly Leber. Dr. He. ~ and Dr. Yi. _ ity you are a bit timid a' to \\ h. t 
the in. itution: in need of \·olun. "er. a. well a .• 'arah cnme into ex- you be ome im'olved in." he 
tecr' together. i t nCI' to aid tudent: who wnnt noted that the t: \" .'P can :oh'e 
arah eller. a Ih'ely, red-hnired ~o contribute their time and tnl- thi. probiL'll1. " \\'e clln protect 
member of the junior cia . a Cr- en" bu. h ve no ide \\ here their both the " udl'nt and th' organi7.ll-
inu~. is helping to oln' thi: prob. n'i e: can b b st utilized. ion receidng- thl' : 'rvil'e because 
lem. hc is a membcr of the com- fhe Y. P Committce pia II. 0 We can. ee thut people who nn' 
.. IX PROFE .... OH.' 
(Continued from Page 1. Cnl. ;») 
culture and people. He think that 
cultural IllteractlOn houl!l be nn 
important el 'l111'nt III education nnd 
odal life. and all culture \\ III 
b n fit from thl. kind of exper-
i 'nec. He has b n involn'd in 
helping et ing up n.·w chool in 
audi Arnbla and in d veloping 
ience progrum th re. 
llr. t:uger \\.1 re pon Ible a-
long With Dr. r:. " . nyder and 
;\li Blanch chultz III promoting 
and developing int '~ra d cienee 
program ((;\1 P) \\ hlch ha tu rn d 
out to he so ucce ful. III pro-
fe ional mterl' i being a c n-
ultnnt for chemi al indus ry. Ill.' 
I intere t d in pho ography nnd in 
tillll mnklllg P pI! I lIy of the \\'e t 
loche . 
nn\' .1 d· k and tdephone in the n'ally intll"~:tl'd can gl'l to do 
College l nion .0 thnt information· onwthing th~y IIrl' le:dly i1lter-
\I ill be readily ;I\"nilnble to po ell- l' d in," aid :arah. 
tial \·ol unteer. A tucil'nt nlll arnh. \\ ho liv': in :pring it),. 
conH' III to talk nbout what kind of i: a biology Illajor. :he l'allll' to 
pr Jec he \\ould like to under akco Cr:inu. heCllU l' of it reputlltion 
or dLeu s'n'iee projec in gl'n- for a trong biology dl'partlllent. 
('ral. ::lI'ah tl'e ed thut the 'VSP After graduation. hL' plan tu, t-
!ll' k will nh\ay talTed. he knd Vl'tl'r1l1ary choul. hI' i 
o do 
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Much Ado About 
Something Differen t 
By JOHN O. RORER finally climaxed through the won-
Outback '98, William Shake- derful trap laid for their marriage. 
speare produced his comedy Much Sam Waterston, Benedict, I 
Ado About ~othing. New York' thought played the best and fun-
Winter Garden Theatre through I niest role in the play. His humor 
the work of producer Joseph Papp was accented by Beatrice, played 
added a new touch to the classic by Kathleen Widdoes, and the il-
Shakespearean play. As I anxious- lustrious and wholly American 
Iy awaited the sta rt of the playa Keystone Cops. Led by their chief 
motley crew of musicians began to Dogberry, who wants everyone to 
perform a medley of "Gay '90s" be sure and note that "he is an 
songs. For some reason I couldn't ass," they fumble and blunder 
relate this six-piece, straw-hatted themselves right into your heart. 
assemblage to anything of the Eliz- The deeper part of the play con-
abethan Period. Their music was cerned the grave injustice done to 
excellent and with mixed emotions poor Hero through the evil deeds 
I prepared myself for the uncer- of Don John, the malignant brother 
tainty which lay ahead. of Don Pedro, a Borachio. She is 
Producer Papp's "'90s" somehow wl'oncrly denounced by her lover 
missed the 1598 mark, but proved Claudio at the altar, from which 
thoroughly amusing. The witty she supposedly dies. With the as-
torts between Beatrice and Bene- sistance of the able-bodied police 
diet drove the audience into hys- force the two lovers are finally 
lerics. Their bantering of how wed and all is well. 
much eac h loathes the other is I pon examining the playas a 
whole, I found the costumes excel-T lent. the scenery and props per-Lette r 0 fect. and the cast performed mag-n.ificently. but the play just :vasn't 
TIght. The players spoke m the Th Ed-t old English. and the idea of Shake-e I 0 r speare having anything to do with this production was unbelievable. 
I sat there until the intermission 
trying to accept what was before CAROL'S BEEF 
Dear Chuck, me. Finally my conscience gave in 
and I was able to enjoy merry old 
England transformed to the "Gay 
'90s of Pabst Blue RiQbon." 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
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PAGE THREE 
For students and faculty 21 and over 
RENT"A" CAR I 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
Concerning Carol's letter, what's 
her beef? Sure Joe Van Wyk may 
have had to tU1'l1 his face to the 
wall, but at least he knows that 
someone is reading his material. 
even if it is bilge . Actually a little 
controversy would do the Weekly 
Il world ~f good. I think each 
member of the staff should get a 
quota of issues to contrive, which 
letter writers could claptrap off 
into the sunset about. ot only 
would it give the Weekly a new en-
tertaining feature. but it would re-
create those good old days of years 
past (who can for!!et the issue 
Jane Siegel contrived). Both taff 
and students could discover the JOY 
of innuendo and the pleasure of 
malice. I think you should give it 
some thought. 
1ondav. Jan. 22 - 7:00 I Ger~an 015 ......... H. H-208 
Tuesday. Jan. 23 - 9:00 
Dick Bishop 489-9366 
Yours, 
ISAAC BICKERSTAFF 
Italy ISwitzerland 
15 days at relaxed pace, tully 
guided touring, our private 
motor coach pausing through 
Rome Florence, Venice, Lu-
cerne' Zurich. First class ho-
tel r~oms, breakfast and din-
ner daily, lots of leisure! For 
details on the July 16-30 tour, 
contact M. E. Detterline, Ur-
sinus College 489·4111 (ext. 
235). 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
ALUMNI TOURS 
Biology 021 ........... 01 -10 
Econ. 003 III ......... 018-109 
Econ. 011 I .......... 01 -001 
Eng. Lit. 013 ......... 01 -119 
French 015 I ......... 040-0Qg 
H. & P. E. 031 ....... H.H-202 
History 019 ........ ... 01 -211 
Latin 003 ............. 040-012 
Math. 033 ............ 018-103 
Math. 041 ........... 018-102F 
Music 001 ........... H. H-211 
Physics 401 ........... 018-106 
Pol. Sci. 001 II ....... 040-008 
Psych. 001 III ....... NSB-354 
Psych. 001 IV ........ 040-001 
Psych. 033 .......... NSB-348 
Span. 013 II .......... 040-010 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 - 1 :00 
English Compo 001 
I, X (Storey) ...... . 
II, IX (Henry) .... . 
III (Richter) ...... . 
IV (Jones) ...... . 
V, \,11 (Wilson) .... . 
VI (DeCatur) ...... . 
VIII, XI (Byerly) .. . 
Eng. Compo 005 .... . 
Wednesday. Jan. 24 • 9:00 
040-001 
040-001 
040-007 
040-008 
018-108 
018·108 
018-108 
040-004 
Biology 011 ......... NSB·350 
KEYSER 
Chern. 001 ............ 018-211 
Chern. 005 ............ 018-207 
H. & P.E. 057m ..... H.H-202 
H. & P.E. 057w ..... H . H-2021 
History 013 ........... 040-001 
Math. 013 I ......... 018-102F 
Math. 043 ............ '018-103 
Music 013 11 .... ..... H. H-211 
Phil. 101 ............. 01 -108 
Wednesday. Jan. 24 • 1:00 
CMP-267-001 ......... 018-108 
Eng. Lit. 003 II ....... 040-008 
Eng. Lit. 015 ......... 040-005 
Eng. Lit. 035 ......... 040-007 . 
French 023 ........... 040-010 
H. & P.E. 051 ....... H. H-202 
Math. 013 II ......... 018-102F 
Music 015 ........... H. H-211 
Thursday, Jan. 25 ·9:00 I 
Econ. ?21 ............ 018-109 1 
Eng. Lit. 009 II ....... 040.005
1 French 013 ........... 040-010 
-
MILLER FORD 
H. & P.E. 061 ....... H. H-202 
History 031 I ......... 040-009 
~Iath. 013 III ....... 01 -102F 
Phil. 107 ............ AB-023 
Phil. 113 .............. 040-009 
Pol. Sci. 001 IV ....... 040-007 
Pub. Spk. 001 ......... 040-001 
Span. 123 ............. 040-012 
Thur day, Jan. 25 - 1 :00 
Anthro. 001 .......... 040-001 
Econ. 017 ........... 018-016B 
Span. 009 ............ 040-012 
.L OTE: Omissions and/or cor-
rections should be reported to Mr. 
Bre):{i1ler, Room 112D, Pfahler 
Hall, telephone extension 209. 
ot to The Weekly staff. 
Schrader's 
ARCO S ta tion 
Econ. 035 ............. 018-109 460 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
Eng. Lit. 005 ......... 040-009 Off' . I I . S . 
Fine Art 003 I ....... 040-004 ICla nspechon tahon 
German 005 ......... NSB-354 I 
History 015 ........... 040-010 "THE FRIE:"1DLY STO~ES" 
History 031 II 040-005 39 Marchwood Rd. 466 MaIO St. 
Ph'l 103 . . . . . . . . Exton, Pa. Collegeville, Pa. ~ . . ........... NAB-023 363.7146 489.3055 
Phil. 0?5 ............ NSB-350 FIORE'S SUPER MARKETS 
Pol. Sci: 001 VI ....... 040-008 210 E. Main St. 615 DeKalb St. 
Pol. SC.l. 013 ......... 040-007 Norristown, Pa. Norristown, Pa. 
Pol. SCI. 017 .......... 040-011 272-5900 272-4031 
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Grapplers Take Home Opener 
By JOE VAN WYK 
Last Saturday the Bears pinned 
the Lions of Albright in a 27 to 9 
romp. It was the first home match 
of the season and the high spirited 
g rap plers were determined to 
christen the new building properly. 
They did! Meeting Albright head-
on in almost every weight class 
they were able to take the advan-
tage, losing only one bout to the 
Lions . Bruce Carney (118) and 
Dave Mowere (126) fought tough from behind to tie his match. Matt 
matches, both ending in draws. Gor don (167) fought a tough bout 
Bruce Martin, who is a very a ble but was unable to outpoint his man. 
wrestler, completely dominated his Mike Hardy (177) controlled his 
opponent. In the 142 lbs. class E ric opponent through most of the 
Hall, a freshman with potential, match to score an easy win . Bob 
came from behind to substantially Lyman, a sophomore with a lot of 
beat his man. Steve Smith faced guts, set the gym on fire ~when he 
a very strong opponent whom he moved up three weights to the 190 
defeated in the 150 lbs. class by lbs . class and pinned his opponent 
his all-out aggressiveness. J oe despite the weight difference. It 
Van Wyk (158) was able to fight was Bob's fi rst college win and the 
Bea r Froh Eric Hall regi. ter a near fall. Hall, \\ reo tling at 142, de-
ci. ioned hi ~ opponent contributin g \ alua ble point. in the 27-9 ,ictory 
0' er Ibrig hl. 
Photo by John ROI 
Kill Klad's Kommenl: 
Three Ursinus Ladies 
On U. S. Hockey Squad 
By RUTHANN C ONNELL and company chatted \nth ~I1ckey 
Over the Chri. tma \'acatlOn, IX :\l ou:e and Goofy (one of Beth': 
~r:mu field hockey player. trav- favorites) as well as going on all 
elt'd to California 'ta e ni\'cr:lty the ride. To top everything off, 
on Lonl{ Bl'ach, 'alifornia to 'om- thrcl' of our Bearette .. Beth An-
petl' in thl' annual national trials der , .Janet Luce. and ally Ander-
fOI till' ·nit·d, tilt' F'ield lin ·key son \\pre s I('('ted for the 'nited 
Tl'am. Thl' ix girl repre en ing ,tnt('. :quad. Congratulation:, 
thl' Rf'd. Old (;0111. and Black on lad e ' 
thl' four i'hiladdphia sertional Badminton Birds ' ct , pringsid 
tl'ams were enior B h nders, Our hockey player" ended the 
('l'C Kl'il'hl'l .. J:lnl' (;rubb, and jun- y'ar .\,ith a fittmg core and our 
ior :ally Anller on, .Janet Luce, Badminton Bird nre ofT to a 
lind < Inlliia Bloolll. The trip \a' .ma hing < 'cw Year. La~t F riday, 
highlighted by p\'f'ral notable ('- .January 5. :'I1is Boyd's racquet-
\ '('11 • Our n marknblc (('litH hnlf- \\ iulding ladie met with the gi r l. 
bnl"k, .J llllet LUCl', l'ofl'd not one from. pring icl' l'oa her! by former 
bill two goal during tOUrJl nwnt { I' inu .Jand Lippincott. 
pIa\', Theil thallk to: lIy Ander- r illu he match lo.ing 
(In hin. II blood. purling injury only one cont Way to 
nfrol'f ll'd our ph~ ic II elluI'1i ion go ladies! 
major ·tu.1I proof of tllIl' of the .10 0 her ront" t lire scheduled 
dlffl'rpnn' he 'C'1l \"'111 ,nd IIr- for the r maindl'r of .Janua ry in 
lertl. ,\ nd \\ hilt \\ ould .1 tl ip to an~' of th' \\'omen ' ports but a 
<'alifornill b \ithou I vi it 0 full rh('dule a\\ai whl'n \' re-I', n,'ylnnd': Well, Hpth And r urn from the eml' 'r hrellk. 
.' 1 \. I'HOI E.'.'O I 
( I ' I ,I; ;11 I' _. ( 01. :l) 
(,OLLE( . E ' I LLE .' HE LL 
1 9-91 17 
no \T ' r:nVICE 
and 
.' (' ,\ ' Il ~ I. ' ' )'1.( ('(0,' 
'J II b TOW. ' f: I' LORI . 'T 
Pipin' Hot . and \ il'h 
,11 
I only pin of the afternoon. His was 
a hard act to follow but Rich Aber-
nethy did it by defeating a man 
who was third in the ~LA .C.'s last 
year and who had been previou Iy 
undefeated thi year. Rudy dom-
inated his heavy-weight bout after 
coming back from a bad break in 
the first period. 
Coach Kopp, having won his fir t 
match at 'rsinus, felt that the 
victory was in part due to the bet-
ter conditioning that the Bear 
seemed to exhibit over the Lions. 
Coach Kopp thought it would be a 
"touch and go match" but wa 
pleased with the outcome. Thi i 
~l r. Kopp's fir t year as head 
wrestling coach and he eems to 
be popular with the team. The 
fact that he i in full cornman!! of 
the squad was apparent aturday; 
and the oach is optimistic about 
the future of wrestling at lJr. inu!' 
.0 the program . hould improve. 
After three matche the team is 
1-2; while three wre:tlers, Bruce 
~l artin , teve mith and Joe Van 
Wyk remain undefeated. 
118-Carney, 1'. . & John. , A. 
drew 3-3 
126-:\1 0\\ ere, 1'.e. & Kendall. A. 
dr \\ 0-0 
131- :\1 artin, ce. dec. Qu mere, \ . 
10-2 
112- Hall, r .. dec . ,a. tari , A . . -1 
1:50-. mith, C . . dec. oleman, 
3-2 
15 - Van W) k, ce. & Wea\" r, A. 
dr \\ 6-6 
167-\' It er. \ . dt'c . (,ordon l '.e. 
12-6 
Iii- lIard), r .c. dec. Lan g, \ . 1-1 
190- L) ma n, cr. pinned Yocum . 
A. :- :27 
Hwt- b rnet h). C . . dec. Thor-
ton, \ . 9-6 
PENNY' PIZZERIA 
4 9-3636 
6 W. RID GE PIKE 
Ll"ERl K. P.\ . 
P izza • t rom I>oli 
Penn~. Burg r. 
Horn 
('It) ·d ' Ion. , Tue . 
" ed . I hur .. :; 1' .~ 1. till ;'\lidnit 
rri .• ;It, .'un. I £>. :\1. t ill ;'\lidni t , 
D Ii\ r~ . 'er\'ite to l" r in u . 
on Orde r I>rior to 10: I:> 
(' 11 g viII .' u no('o 
tat Tn p dion 
, \ utom ti 'J r n mi inn nd 
J 'n, r I \ uto fl, p ir 
loH) , ,, \ ' 1< 
Jor Credit ( rd l1 onored 
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Erratic Bears 
Split Pair 
By VEETS to Helfferich Hall gymnasium " 'ith 
After suffer ing an 4-71 setback I hopes of improving their 1 wi n 
to the Garnet of Swarthmore, the against 6 los e record. 0 such 
U .C. cagers bounced back to defeat luck. Again the Bear played er-
hapless Delaware Valley, 51-39. ratica lly, but did win the contest. 
The Bea r record now stands at 2 And with the roughe t part of the 
wins against 3 losses. schedule ahead Ursinus needed a 
One word comes to my mind in win. 
describing the play in t hese con- Prior to the tart of the contest 
tests-erratic. The warthmore fans witne sed one of the horter 
contest should ha\'e been a \'ictory pla yings of the ational Anthem 
for the Bears, and if you left a t on record. This topped the per-
halftime you would ha\'e been forma nce of the Ur inus College 
hocked at the final outcome. Ba nd g h'en prior to the warth-
The first half was for the mo t more game. The band played the 
part contrQlled by lir inu. W ith a nthem and then left! (They had 
6-7 renter Farney Cattell drilling to get home f or the weekend.) 
the ball thru the hoop for 16 points, The ga me wa al mo t a repeat 
strong board work by George Ki- of the previous conte t only the 
lick, Rond tubitz lind 
efre live ball handlin' 
by Tom 
etlgt'r. 
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